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Abstract Chargingschemesareneededto protectan integratedservicesnetworkfrom arbi-
trary resourcereservationsandto createa fundingmechanismto extendnetworkcapacityat the
mostdesiredlocationsat theexpenseof thoseusersthatactuallyusetheseresources.While not
beingtheonly input into pricingandcharging,costcalculationis animportantpartof acharging
scheme.In this paper,we developa techniquecalledvirtual resource mapping to apply well-
knowneconomicprinciplesto anoptimalpricing frameworkandothertasksrelatedto charging.
Additionally, we describehow virtual resource parameters canbeusedto expresspriceswhen
beingcombinedwith protocolmechanismsfor charging.Wefocusonrate-basedserviceguaran-
teesin thecontextof InternetIntegratedServices(IntServ)combinedwith IPmulticastandRSVP
assignallingprotocol.It turnsout thatundergivenaggregatedprice-demandpatterns,resource
costscanpreciselybeextractedfor eachservicerequest.Thereby,virtual resourceparameterscan
be considered as link between economic theory and technical reality.
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1 Introduction
Thetransitionof theInternettowardsacommerciallyfundedandusedintegratedserv-
ices network raises,amongothers,the questionabout how network usagecan be
chargedappropriately.Clearly,currentchargingschemes(mainly flat-feeaccess-based
or time/volume-based)will notbesufficientin thepresenceof multipleserviceclasses,
resourcereservationsanddiscriminationbetweendifferentusagerequests[MMV97].
From an economic point of view, communication services are characterized by:
• availability of a non-storable resource (network capacity)
• high fixed costs & low variable costs

In economictheory, thesecharacteristics,which aresimilar to traditional telephony,
electricity,aircraft seats,etc.,aredealtwith by usinga managementtechniquecalled
Yield Management [Lei98]. WhenYield Managementis used,pricesarenotcalculated
usingfull-cost or variable-costbasedcalculation.Instead,pricesarehighly differenti-
ateddependingon the expecteddemand.In the contextof communicationnetworks,
grantingareservationrequestis profitableaslongasthechargefor thisrequestis high-
er thanits marginalcost.However,to reachtheoptimumprofit, opportunitycostsmust
beaddedto themarginalcosts,i.e.,a resourcereservationprohibitsusingtheresource
for anotherrequestwith a potentiallyhigherrevenue.In fact, opportunitycostsdomi-
natemarginalcostsby far, sincevariablecostsarenegligibly low. Themaintaskis to
optimize capacityand pricesaccordingto a given price elasticity (i.e. demandper
price),suchthattheoverall revenueis maximized.In [WPS97],a frameworkfor opti-
mal pricing and capacity planning of a generic guaranteed services network is given.
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In thiswork,weassumetheexistenceof aknownaggregatedprice-demandfunc-
tion andtherefore,knowledgeabouttheoptimalcapacityandexpectedaggregatedde-
mand.Weconcentrateontheissueof costcalculationandallocationto servicerequests
for different serviceclasses.In order to keepcostcalculationandpricing practically
tractable,it is desirableto characterizeresourceusageby comparableparameters.
Moreover,otherchargingtaskslike costallocationandprotocolissuescanbesimpli-
fied by usingcomparableresourceparametersor evena singlegenericparameter,as
well. Oppositeto this requirement,reservationrequestsfor communicationservicesin
amultipleserviceclassnetworkareusuallydescribedby amulti-dimensionalQoSvec-
tor, containing,for example,peakandaveragebandwidthandend-to-enddelay,which
cannot easily be compared between different service classes.

We focuson InternetIntegratedServices(IntServ)[BCS94]anddescribehow to
handleanactualreservationrequestcontainingamulti-dimensionalflow specification.
Our maincontributionis a methodto comparereservationrequestsandextractprecise
resourcecosts.Thereby,the practicaluseof an existing optimal pricing framework
[WPS97] is simplified. We alsobriefly describeother fields of employment[FD98,
HSE97].Finally, we showhow resourcecostscanbeusedfor pricerepresentationus-
ing RSVP charging mechanisms as described in [KSWS98].

The structureof this paperfollows the outline above.After discussingrelated
work in Section2,wediscusstheIntServserviceclasseswith respectto resourceusage
in Section3.Afterwards,in Section4,virtual resourcemappingandacostmodelusing
virtual resourceparametersis described.We thenshowhow to usethis costmodelfor
various calculation approachesin Section5 and presenta protocol related use in
Section6. In Section7, we summarizeour resultsandgive an outlook to further re-
search issues.

2 Related Work
Theproblemof chargingfor networkcommunicationcanbesplit in multiple,partially
interdependentaspects.In this section,we briefly considerexistingwork on theseas-
pects.

Calculation Costandpricecalculationprovidestheeconomicbackgroundfor setting
charges.Most of thecurrentlyavailableliteratureaboutchargingconsiderseconomic
aspectsof network communicationby seekingprice modelsto optimize the overall
welfareof all users[MMV95, SFY95,GSW95,KVA98, CSKW98]or thenetworkpro-
vider’sprofit [WPS97].While beingveryvaluable,theseapproachesessentiallyrepre-
sent an application of previously existing knowledge from economic theory to
idealized or very general networking scenarios.

Protocol Calculationandchargingis hardlypossiblebasedonly on localknowledge,
thereforeprotocoldefinitionsarenecessaryto exchangechargingrelatedinformation
betweennetwork entities.In [FSVP98,KSWS98,CSZ98], suggestionsfor defining
protocolelementsaremadewith differing levelsof detail.It is importantto realizethe
novelchallengefor chargingprotocolelements,oppositeto existingdatacommunica-
tion technology:transmissionof aprotocolmessagemightcauseanimmediateobliga-
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tion to pay charges,thereforeprotocol definitions not only needto be functionally
correct, but also must  a concise definition of their legal semantics.

Architecture A chargingarchitecturecomposesall chargingcomponents,including
calculation,protocolaspectsandbilling. It is importantthat thesecomponentsfit to-
gether,for example,chargingprotocolelementsmustcarryall informationnecessaryto
setaprice.In [SCEH96],theEdge Pricing paradigmwasidentifiedto beacrucialfea-
tureof anychargingarchitecture.Furthermore,a chargingarchitecturemustbedevel-
opedhavingin mind thatanyassumptionaboutcooperationbetweennetworkentities
is not valid anymorewhenindividual paymentobligationsaretheconsequenceof par-
ticipating in a charging mechanism.

This paperis focusedon applyingeconomicresultson calculationof costsandprices
to existingnetwork technology.However,we alsoconsiderhow our methodcanbe
usedwith regardto protocol-relatedaspectsof charging.Similarwork hasbeencarried
out in [CSKW98], but major differencesexist. In [CSKW98], the underlyingtraffic
modelis basedon the notion of effectivebandwidth,which is a statisticalvalue,and
only considersasingleserviceclass.Furthermore,it is notstatedhowtheresultscanbe
usedby a chargingarchitecture.In this paper,we highly simplify theproblemby ex-
ploiting existing definitions of serviceclassesand implicitly using the underlying
worst-caseorientednetworkcalculusof the IntServframework.Thereby,thework in
[CSKW98]canpartlybeconsideredasmoregeneral,butalsoaslessapplicableby hav-
ing a different foundation and direction.

3 Resource Usage of IntServ Service Classes
TheIETF’s IntServframework[BCS94]definesservicesclassesfor reservation-based
QoS provisioning in IP networks.Currently, the Controlled Load [Wro97] and the
Guaranteed [SPG97]serviceclassesarein theprocessof standardization.Becauseof
its complementaryrelation to Guaranteedservice,we additionally considerthe pro-
posedGuaranteed Rate [GGPR96]serviceclassin thispaper.Wealsofeel thatextend-
ing the set of service classes is useful to show the general applicability of our model.

In the IntServframework,RSVP[BZB+97] is usedascontrol protocolto carry
reservationrequestsand IntServ-enabledroutersinstall reservationsto discriminate
amongdifferentdataflows to guaranteea certainlevel of serviceto eachof them.The
full flexibility of thereceiver-orientedandanonymousIP multicastmodelaswell asthe
inherentrobustnessof aconnectionlessnetworkprotocolcanbeexploitedby usingthis
approach.In thefollowing, while briefly reconsideringtheIntServserviceclasses,we
specify their properties with respect to resource usage.

3.1 Controlled Load Service

The definition of ControlledLoad serviceis somewhatfuzzy, in that a traffic flow,
characterizedby a tokenbucket,receivesa networkservicesimilar to best-effortserv-
iceunder“lightly loadedconditions”.An impreciseservicedefinitionlike this is highly
unsuitablefor commercialnetworkservicesin thefirst place,because,asmanyauthors
point out, a chargingschemefor transmissionservicesrequiresa well-definedquality
definition andmeasurableperformanceobjectives[KSWS98,FD98, Asa98,Gal97].
While [Wro97] statesimplementationandevaluationguidelinesfor ControlledLoad
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service,therearestill a numberof implementationoptionsleft open.For different im-
plementations,slightly differentresourceusagepatternscanbeexpected,however,all
of them have important aspects in common:
• The required service rate can occasionally exceed the token bucket rate.
• The required buffer can occasionally exceed the burst-capable buffer.

Both resources(especiallytheexcessiveparts)canbesubjectto poolingbetweenmul-
tiple flows, as long as the probability of excessive loss or delay is fairly low.

3.2 Guaranteed Service

Guaranteedserviceis intendedfor applicationsthathavestringentworst-casedelayre-
quirements,for exampleon-lineconferencingor distributedinteractivesimulations.A
traffic flow, characterizedby a tokenbucket,receivesits requestedservicerateateach
router.If theservicerateis enforcedfor all routersalonga flow’s path,aboundon the
end-to-enddelaycanbeguaranteedfor all packetsbelongingto this flow ashasbeen
shownin [PG93,PG94].This servicecanbeimplementedin severalways.A straight-
forwardimplementationusesweightedfair queuing(WFQ) [DKS89] to guaranteethe
servicerate.Otherapproachessuggestto useacombinationof traffic shapinganddead-
line-basedscheduling[GGPR96]to obtainlowerbufferrequirementsandjitter bounds,
although this increases the average end-to-end delay.

From an economicpoint of view, therearesomeinterestingaspectsrelatedto
Guaranteedservice.First,while tighterdelayboundsresultin ahigherservicerate,they
actuallyreducebuffer requirements.Second,whena reservationfor Guaranteedserv-
ice is issued,it is distinguishedbetweenthetokenrateof thetraffic descriptionandthe
serviceratewhich eventuallydeterminesquality of service.Usually, thereis a differ-
encebetweenboth,thesumof which (overall G flows) canbeusedto provideanother
serviceclass,calledGuaranteed Rate in [GGPR96].Theaccumulateddifferencesbe-
tweentokenandservicerateof all Guaranteedserviceflows canontheotherhandalso
beusedastheratepool thatis neededto providetheexcessserviceratefor Controlled
Load(seeSection3.1).However,in [DVR98], it is shownhow carefulsettingof both
valuesaffectstheend-to-enddelay,whichcouldleadto reservationrequestswherethe
tokenrateequalstheservicerate.Therefore,appropriatechargingmustprovideanin-
centiveto keepthetokenrateaslow aspossibleyet reflectingtheactualaveragedata
rate.We considerthis by havingseparatecostcomponentsfor tokenrateandservice
rate.At thispoint,wedonotconsidertheoptionalslackterm parameterof aGuaranteed
serviceQoSspecification.It hasno direct influenceon costandpricecalculation,be-
cause its usage only indirectly affects setting of other service parameters.

3.3 Guaranteed Rate Service

As mentionedin Section3.2, the delayguaranteesof Guaranteedserviceareactually
achievedby overreservingacertainservicerate,whichhowever,remainsunusedmost
of thetime.Therefore,[GGPR96]andotherssuggestedto definetheGuaranteedRate
serviceto makeuseof theseunusedresourcesin amorecontrolledfashionthenby best-
effort traffic. Thesemanticsarea long-termguaranteeaboutanaveragetransmission
rate,but no guaranteesabouttheend-to-enddelay.Theunderlyingassumptionof pro-
posingthisserviceis thatevenif therewerenotmuchdemandfor it in thefirst place,it
might be possible to sell it that cheap that customers are attracted by it.
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4 Resource Mapping for IntServ Service Classes
In thissection,wefirst explainwhy bufferusagecanbeneglectedfor resourcecostsof
IntServserviceclasses.Afterwards,we formulatea modelto mapthe remainingrate
parametersontovirtual resourceparametersandusethoseto handlecostandpricecal-
culation.

4.1 Eliminating Buffer Consideration

It turnsout that theIntServserviceclasses’resourceusagecanbedescribedbasically
by rateandbufferparameters.As mentionedabove,a routeris not requiredto useper-
flow rate-basedscheduling,however,the rate-basedsemanticsof the IntServclasses
suggestthat an implementation’sresourceusagewill be similar to this scenario.We
considerthe buffer-to-rateratio of servicerequestsby dividing the requiredbuffer
spaceby theservicerate.Evenfor a very largeandburstytraffic stream,this ratio re-
mainsat approximately1 (seeappendix).In general,we expectthat thequotient
of bothwill hardlyeverexceed10 . Therefore,we comparethis numberwith real
investment costs.

We(over)estimatethecurrentpricefor memorywith roughlyUS$5 perMB. The
priceof aleasedline atOC-3speed(155Mbit/s) is assumedto bemorethanUS$50000
permonthplusaper-miledistancecharge,while discountsup to 50%arepossible(see
[Lei98, FO98]andreferencesherein).To handleabuffer-to-raterelationof 10 in
anOC-3interface,theamountof bufferneededis 1550MB, whichis equivalentto US$
7750.Expecting3 yearsof equipmentusageandonly US$25000asmonthlyline costs,
thetotalcostsof bufferarestill lessthan1%of thetotalcostsfor theleasedline. While
we areawarethat thesecostswill decreaseover time, we in principleassumethat the
relationbetweenbufferandlink costswill remainroughlythesameaswith thecurrent
cost structure.

Theconclusionfrom this observationis obvious:If it is feasibleto equipanout-
goinginterfacewith sufficientbuffer space,suchthatqueuingbuffer will neverreally
becomeabottleneckandif thisbufferequipmentcomesat1%of thelink costs,thenit
is perfectly legitimate to neglect resource usage of buffer space for cost calculations.

4.2 Virtual Resource Mapping

In reality,only oneresourceparameter(servicerate,i.e., forwardingcapacity)denotes
therateresourceof anoutgoinglink. However,thereareup to two rateparameters,R
andr, in IntServservicespecificationswith evendifferentsemanticsdependingon the
actualserviceclass.In orderto allocatecoststo reservationrequests,we thereforees-
tablishacostmodelusingthreevirtual resource parameters, onwhich theIntServrate
parameters are mapped.
• Thetoken rate (qT) describes the forwarding rate that is always available and

expected to be constantly used by a flow.
• Theclearing rate (qC) denotes a guaranteed forwarding rate on top of the token

rate that is reserved per delay-guaranteed flow, but expected to be used only for
bursts of data.

• Theresidual rate (qR) is a forwarding rate on top of the token rate, which is only
statistically available to a flow. This resource represents the unused capacity of qC.

MB
Mbit/s
---------------

MB
Mbit/s
---------------

MB
Mbit/s
---------------
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Using these parameters, mapping the R and r parameter from a flow specification to the
virtual resource parameters is done according to Table 1:

In Table 1, parameter e denotes the additional rate that is needed to support the occa-
sional excess needs of Controlled Load service. Calculation of this parameter depends
on the token bucket specification of a service request and is mainly dependent on the
actual implementation choice for Controlled Load.

Our goal is to find a linear function
cost(xT,xC,xR) = axT + bxC + cxR (1)

to assign resource costs to a flow requesting token rate xT, clearing rate xC and residual
rate xR. Costs are applicable per fixed time unit, which can be chosen arbitrarily small.
In such a model, the time parameter is a constant scaling factor, therefore we do not ex-
plicitly consider it for the rest of this section.

4.3 Cost Model

When using Yield Management, a cyclic dependency (shown in Figure 1) exists be-
tween the various calculation steps. The following cost model is not intended to be a
complete solution for the task of setting prices, but it is an important piece of this cyclic
process. We artificially break the cycle by assuming the existence of a known price-de-
mand curve for aggregated resource usage of each resource in each service class.

That given, it is possible to determine the optimum prices and provide capacity accord-
ing to the demand, therefore we can calculate the expected demand and revenue for
each resource parameter. Note that in reality it is usually not possible to estimate the
correct price-demand curve, instead an approximation can be generated based on expe-
rience of past measurements. In this case, it is highly useful to only measure aggregated
parameters. The expected demand can be mapped on the virtual resource parameters as
well, hence we know the following revenue parameters:

Let DX(S) be the aggregated demand and (2)

let revX(S) be the aggregated revenue (3)

for service class S ∈ {G,CL,GR} and virtual resource qX, X ∈ {T,C,R} with

G: Guaranteed service, CL: Controlled Load, GR: Guaranteed Rate and
qT: token rate, qC: clearing rate, qR: residual rate.

service class qT qC qR

Guaranteed r R - r -

Controlled Load r - e

Guaranteed Rate - - r

Table 1: Resource allocation for IntServ service classes

Figure 1: Cyclic dependency among calculation tasks

capacity planning

demand estimation

pricing
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Of course, the corresponding accumulated values are known, as well:
rev(S) = revT(S) + revC(S) + revR(S) for service class S∈ {G,CL,GR} and (4)

D(S) = DT(S) + DC(S) + DR(S) for service class S∈ {G,CL,GR} (5)

Weonly consideropportunitycostswhichareequalto therespectivepricefor eachunit
of virtual resources.To beprecise,thecoefficientsa,b andc denotecostsand priceper
resourceunit.Therefore,using(1), (2), (4) andknowingtheemptyfieldsin Table1,we
can establish the following revenue equations:

rev(G) = a × DT(G) + b × DC(G) (6)

rev(CL) = a × DT(CL) + c × DR(CL) (7)

rev(GR) = c × DR(GR) (8)

Solvingtheseequationsproducesthecoefficientsfor thecostfunction,aswell. As the
laststep,theservice-specificcostfunctionsresultfrom mappingthevirtual resources
back to the original parameters:

costG(r,R)= cost(r,R-r,0) = a × r + b × (R-r) (9)

costCL(r) = cost(r,0,e) = a × r + c × e (10)

costGR(r) = cost(0,0,r) = c × r (11)

Dependingon thecontext,it mightbedesirableto calculatea fractionof total costsfor
aservicerequest,insteadof calculatinganabsolutecostvalue.Usingopportunitycosts,
this can be achieved by dividing the absolute cost value by the total revenue.

5 Application to Calculations
5.1 Optimal Pricing

Theauthorsof [WPS97]presentaverygeneralandcompletemodelfor optimalpricing
of multiple guaranteedserviceclassesunderconsiderationof price-demandfunctions.
It is correctlypointedout thatanalyticallysolvingthewholemodelis mathematically
intractable,thereforeaheuristicprocedureis describedto applytheresults.While other
researchapproachesoften deal with optimal pricing in a senseof optimal welfare
[MMV95, SFY95,GSW95,KVA98CSKW98],thispricingschemeis targetedto max-
imizeprofit for theprovider.However,asnotedin [WPS97],asimilarmodelcanbede-
velopedto maximizeotherobjectives.Furthermore,anymodelcanbenefitfrom virtual
resourceparameters.We simplify the generalmodelandapply virtual resourcemap-
ping for IntServ service classes in several ways:
• Instead of using very general assumptions about admission control and the proper-

ties of service classes, we exploit the knowledge about IntServ service classes to
make requests for different classes comparable.

• Wedonotexplicitly consideraspotmarket for best-effort traffic, becausefirst, we
do not believe this to be technically achievable and second, it is not desirable for
customers,giventhepostulationthatpricesshouldbeknown aheadof time[FD98,
KSWS98]. Instead, we believe that a certain fraction of the overall network capac-
ity is assigned to best-effort traffic and priced according to a traditional method
(flat-fee, etc.).
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• In [WPS97], communication services and demand patterns are modelled by the
notion of calls, i.e., call probability, call duration, static QoS, etc. While being
applicable to ATM service classes, this model does not fit well with the IntServ
framework. Instead, our model uses aggregated demand functions for each time
period, which implicitly encompasses the above details and also covers dynamic
QoS.

The coreformula which showsthe total revenuethat is to be optimizedcanthenbe
specifiedusing (6), (7) and (8) and looks as follows (roughly using the notationof
[WPS97]):

(12)

under constraints

(13)

(14)

(15)

Variables used:
pX: price for each unit of virtual resource qX (equal to a, b or c from
(1), resp.)
γX(pX,t): aggregated demand for qX at time t, when price is pX

Tb: duration of business cycle
CTb: total available service rate (reservable bandwidth)

K(CTb): amortization of capital investment over one cycle

Constraints(13), (14) and(15) denotethefact thattheamountof serviceratereserved
astokenratecannotbere-used,whereasservicerateusedasclearingratecanbeused
simultaneously as residual rate.

Comparing(12) with the correspondingformula in [WPS97]showsthat using
virtual resourceparametersandconsideringonly aggregateddemandsignificantly re-
ducesthemathematicalcomplexity.While beingsubjectof ongoingwork, it is our as-
sumptionthat in sucha way, the problemof optimal pricing might be analytically
tractable.We areconvincedthatour approachis very usefulto apply theoreticresults
in a real environment.

5.2 Full-Cost Calculation

In [FD98] it hasbeenpointedout that theremight besituationsin which costcalcula-
tion hasto bebasedonfull costs,insteadof opportunitycosts.Forexample,if thecom-
municationmarket is regulatedby a governmentagency,a network provider must
proverealcostsasthebasisfor its pricecalculation.In suchasituation,aslightly mod-
ified costmodelcanbe applied.Insteadof estimatingthe revenue,full costsareas-
signedto a time periodanddividedamongtheserviceclasses.Theaggregatedfuture
demandis estimatedfor thattime periodaswell, potentiallybasedon pastexperience.

γX pX t,( ) pX×
X T G R, ,=

∑
 
 
 

td

0

Tb

∫ K CTb( )–

γT pT t,( ) CTb≤

γG pG t,( ) CTb γT pT t,( )–≤

γR pR t,( ) CTb γT pT t,( )–≤
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To operate economically, all costs have to be covered by the aggregated revenue, there-
fore the same methods can be applied as with opportunity costs, except in equations (6),
(7) and (8) the left side is replaced by an appropriate fraction of the total cost. This pro-
cedure is highly useful, because it simplifies the task of estimating demand. This is due
to the fact that aggregated demand can easier be estimated than exact demand on a
small time-scale. Additionally, costs are better comparable between multiple service
classes when using uniform cost coefficients in cost functions as in (9), (10) and (11).

5.3 Cost Allocation for Multicast Communication

The IntServ framework extensively builds upon usage of multicast communication. A
thorough study of allocating costs among members of a multicast group is presented in
[HSE97]. Cost allocation is described by splitting each link’s costs among a defined
subset of group members. Definition of the subset determines the allocation strategy.
Of course, the sum of each cost fraction must equal the total costs for a link. Realizing
such an approach becomes much simpler, if costs can be expressed as a linear function
of resource parameters, especially if charges are shared among receivers with heteroge-
neous QoS requirements. The cost functions (9), (10) and (11) fulfil this requirement
and therefore, simplify cost allocation for multicast communication.

6 Application to Charging Mechanisms
In [KSWS98], an approach to exchange charging information between RSVP routers is
presented. The problem of appropriately representing prices was left open for further
study. Using the methods presented in Section 4, we can establish a concise notion for
prices which fits with the protocol-oriented approach of [KSWS98]. Although in
[KSWS98] it was assumed that price representation probably depends on the service
class, we can now formulate a single price function representing all service classes con-
sidered in this paper:

price := price for qT
price for qC
price for qR
max buffer-rate ratio
other charge components

Using this notion, all necessary QoS-dependent price information is transmitted. There
might be other charge components, for example a flow setup fee. This is represented by
the generic field <other charge components>. The field <max buffer-
rate ratio> represents the limited buffer space of each router. As discussed in
Section 4.1, routers can be equipped, such that buffer space should never really be a
scarce resource. Prices can be accumulated at each hop and because the price function
is linear, upstream charges can easily be split at multicast branches (see also
Section 5.3).

Note that even when the charge coefficients for each router are largely stable, it is
usually necessary to transmit price information with each PATH message (see
[KSWS98] for details). According to the Edge Pricing paradigm [SCEH96], the price
function expresses the total accumulated charges from the sender to the respective next
hop. Therefore, accumulated price functions for different flows using different paths
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are very likely to differ.
It is clear that an indirect price representation like this adds additional complexity

to the end systems, in that this price representation has to be translated into a user-
friendly format. However, translation of QoS parameters has to take place for IntServ
requests anyway and it is a common design paradigm in the Internet to push intelli-
gence towards the end systems while letting the network technology be as simple as
possible. Therefore, wo do not believe this slight additional complexity to be a prob-
lem.

7 Summary and Future Work
In this paper, we discussed charging and resource aspects related to cost and price cal-
culation for IntServ communication services. We presented a method called virtual re-
source mapping, which can be used to apply well-known economic principles to
IntServ cost calculation. We showed how existing theoretic results related to price and
cost calculation can be used with virtual resource mapping and also how charging
mechanisms can employ this method.

We are currently in the process of implementing the charging mechanisms intro-
duced in [KSWS98], which are embedded in RSVP. With the forthcoming implemen-
tation we will be able to run extensive simulations of charging procedures and pricing
algorithms incorporating the ideas presented in this paper.
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Appendix
The following example calculations are provided to enable a real-world point of view
on the relation of buffer and service rate requirements for IntServ data flows. Both ex-
amples are calculated using the formulas given in RFC 2212 [SPG97], although exam-
ple 2 also roughly applies to a Controlled Load or Guaranteed Rate scenario. Usage of
C and D error terms from Guaranteed service slightly increases the buffer requirements
as can be seen in the appropriate formulas. Note that previous routers along the flow’s
path usually have smaller C and D values to cope with, hence, the buffer requirements
would be smaller, as well.

Example 1 Conferencing using MPEG-1 sized video encoding

We consider a videostream with its typical 1.5 MBit/s average data rate. The burst rate
is set to 3 times the average rate and the burst duration is set to 1.5 seconds. The re-
quired end-to-end delay is set to 300 milliseconds, such that humans will not explicitly
notify any latency. This should cover a usual videoconferencing scenario.

traffic description (TSpec):
p 4.5 Mbit/s b 4.5 Mbit r 1.5 Mbit/s
M 1500 bytes m 100 bytes

error terms:
Ctot 15000 bytes Dtot 50 msec

requested bound on end-to-end delay: 300 msec

results:
required service rate: 3931264 bit/s ≈ 4 Mbit/s
required buffer: 147422 bytes

buffer-to-rate ratio: approx. 0.0375 .

Example 2 Playback of large and bursty videostream

In this example, we consider the transmission of a large and bursty videostream, for ex-
ample for a high-quality video-on-demand application. We assume that delay does not
matter, which in reality would require an end system to provide a large playout buffer.
However, combination of a large burst size with a low service rate imposes the highest
requirements on buffer space for routers, therefore this scenario was chosen.

traffic description (TSpec):
p 20 Mbit/s b 40 Mbit r 5 Mbit/s
M 1500 bytes m 100 bytes

error terms:
Ctot 15000 bytes Dtot 50 msec

requested service rate: 5 Mbit/s

results:
resulting bound on end-to-end delay: 8074 msec
required buffer: 5046250 bytes ≈ 5 MB

buffer-to-rate ratio: approx. 1 .
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MB
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